
HOME AND SCHOOL.

ample, I watched the noisy, sociable
littie birds, as they ilitted around the
caves ai the llît roofs.

Everywhere in Palestine we meet
thebe pleasant coiipanions. I do not
think there are niany musical birds in
PalestUne, ehlpecially the southern part.
We rarely caled eaclh other's attention
ta any morning outburst of melody.

These little spariows aro not song-
sters uit any sense. They keep up an
endless chatter aud twitter. That i
what their nai neans. i Tzî îuaron"
coumes fromt a verb signiifying ta chirp.
Soind answers ta sense. They aire
without. exception the mnost aiusingly
restless cieatiies in existence. The
i tiiuierable rush of themi cotinued
befoie the casenent always in new
combinations. They hopped, they
juumped, they flew ta another ridge on
the îro-of, llew back agam, nodded their
lieads, cleaned their wings, and kept
doing so ail the tinte.

They appeared so tho-ougllysatistied,
that, li ene could woider the Psalmiîast
chose themi for lis syibol of absolute
religious content. The spaturow had
" fou:ad a house for herselt." No one
cons.iders thesie birds any nuisance. No
one nioleats theim. They build their
nests everyi;.here close under the caves
of dwellings and mosques.

" EVEN TIHIN AI.TAItS."

When we were in Cairo we observed
that the fine daioms of the citadel mos-
que were alnost crowded with nests.
We are told that ail the people of the
East, Mussulni and Christian, con-
bideied then so haruless that it would
be ait act of ciuîeltv and irrevei once to
drive thei forth frou even the houscs
of worip.

They thronged ail the sitructure. 'n
Harai area. And one could not
keep the fauiliar verses out of his mind.
'rte Psahuist longed for the amiable
tabernacles of God,. aud en. ed the
satisfied peace of the birds who founxd
nests where they could l.y their younîg,
"aeven thine altara, O Loid of hosts,
mny King and mîy God."

It is not easy to uide staand hIow one
of these busybodies can ever be " alone
upon the housetop." But long resi.
dents in Syria told nie that oftentiimes
when a sparrow loses lier mate. sha will
sit perclhed away fran all the rest,
noody and sad, ane iourn hour after
hour over the bereavenient. No one
who has ever listened to the plaintive
little chirp, will be at a loss to under-
stand the ancient allusion:

"As on sone loncly biilding's top
''ie sparrow tell; lier ioan,

Far fron the tents of joy and hope,
I sit and grieve alon.e."

FOUR FOR A CENT.

Our Lord must have spoken of the
market value of the sparrows for food
twice, for we find Matthow reporting
that lie rated theni two for a farthing,
and Luke five for two fartlhings. When
things coie to a miserable price like
cither of these, it matters little whether
one is anywhere near accurate.

There is hardly any meat on the wiry
little boncs of these birds. Indeed, the
way to deal with then is to cook then
nearly whole and bite thiem in segments.
They scoop thei up ait table in the
East with IL spoon as one would help to
sharinips, und eat thenm, boncs and ail.

We saw at Beyrut, great strings of
thrn), plucked and trussed on a sharp-
ened stick cut with a fork in it,-
almost exactly as boys bring in their
chubis and dace after fishing in the
country nillbrooks. The price has

hardly varied in aIl these years ; for a
dozen of themi couhl ho bought for a
couple of French sous-two cents.

Se we reach the sonse of the comfort
in our Lord's words. Not one of these
insigni fic utcrcatures falisto theground
" withoiut your Father. Fear ye not,
therefore; ye are of more value than
nany sparrows."

FOWLElRS AND SNAIIES.
Of coui'se any attack with shot-guns

woulud ho ruinous ta gaule of this sizo.
They are taken only by nets, springs,
trais, decoysc, aind bird-lime. lI these
there is nothing niew and singular in
Eastern ingenuity ; they ail are similar
to our own. And the allusions ta
snares in the Bible, are not at ail re-
condite or obscure. Bedouin boys are
said ta construct cages with failli, so as
that the bird's weiglt springs a catch,
and so takes him.

Bird-liie was now to nie. A
branching twig was cut, and set in the
fork of a tree were the spairows were
wont to cone. But this was first
covered with a mîost sticky, glutinous
substance. And thon, wlen in flying
by it a bird happened even to touch it
with foot or wing, so tougli would be
the lold that the feeble littie creature
would not be able to disentangle the
feathers. Every effort only rendered
the matters worse and fixed the adhe-
sion. Thus I have seen twenty on one
branch or a half-dozn twigs. Ail the
fowler hlad to do was to pluck tiei oil
afterwards, like so many chestiuts or
plumis.

I find no allusion plainly (in so many
words) iade to this nethod of snaring.
I suppose ail those figures as'to ona's
soul escaping, "like a bird," would be
in paint. 1 a sparrow is able ta wrest
himself away, lie would bc frightened
enouglh to be on his guard again, par-
lhaps. lsrel once " trembled like a
bird out of Egypt."

I recalled at the time only one lino
from Shakespeare, picturing the ea-
tanglements cf the spiritual life of nan:
" O lined soul, that, struggling to bo
free, art more engaged !"-Christian
WVeekly.

Loyalist Days.
SIn Menory of the Unite<l Eipire Loyalis.

Jiicatrid to their lrscendats.
Tihis fine poen wvas read at tie late U. E.

Loyalist celebration at Toronto.

Tils earliest ages clain iiiortal hieroes.
Anong the stars great conqucrors' naines

are fotmai.
'lie hosts of Lirael sing, " Arise, Jehovah,"

The dust they trod is consecrated ground.
Grece is one shîrinc of cartl's anointed

warriors,
Our souls are with tlicir self-devotion

tlirilled :
A thoight of Rlegulus lights up the grandeur

Whieh lingers round the city seven-hilled.

''lhe last " Alieu " of ltoland's silvery bugle
1s ieard ainid the stowy Pyrenees ;

A voice floats fromn the rugged slopes of
Selmpach

On every waft of mountain-hallowed
breeze.

The lcavens bow with najesty of trinpli,
The ocean winds those soinds of victory

kecep,
The nuilled druins of annainents are rolling,

Tie sea-kings lcar the clarions of thie deep.

O'er pathless cliffs andl stoni-enblazoned
raInparts,

Above tle flow of an irnpettious tidle,
hie banners of rich suinset cllud saluted

Thie ur-de-lin, the New Vcrld's virgin
bride.

The dawn inist liung around the plairs of
Abraliain,

The tears of war dropped swiftly, brigltly
red ;

When conquest left the death roll on the altar
'Tie miorning liglit its purest halo shed.

Tie river gleams with mionuminiental inai-ble,
\ iile, fating rounid the battle-cresterd

rock,
Tho regal waves, heneath the lieiglita of

Qtieenstoîî,
1in every ripple write the naie of lBrock.

lias Laura secorl any living loiiage ?
Wien strife's tornatdo burst upona our

shores,
Througli hnes of sentry and through Indian

forests
That solulier's wife lier timncly warning

bore.

Has history crowned the stauinclly hold
defctilers,

Who nobly braved the confliet's darkest
hour-

Thie nen wlo for the heritage of Britons
Left brightening spheres of stately wealth

ani power?
Tlhey fouiglt, to live lvuneattlh tho Old Flag's

liatlow,
The sceptr-i lions forcnost sous were thiey,

Wio ialted not at breastworks formed of
hayonets,

Througi gates of fire they held their
onwuvard way.

The U. E. Loyalists were never vanquislhed,
Tloigh imuiany sleep in their blood-

sprinkled grountl,
As truie as steel, by battle liglhtnings teni.

pered,
As true as steel, they "unîuto deathl were

foîîund.'
Thcir swrords were in tlheir own brave keep-

ing buried,
Else fromx their scabbards they would leap

To hcar the words by recreant statesnien
uttered,

Wio would dlefile the Royalty of Fanme.

Tlie vast Doninion fron cadi frontier sum-
inlons

A iighuty hiost with nemnories of the past;
hie U. E. Loyalists unfold tlheir baniers,

And rouse the eclhoes with a trumpet bilat.
Sons of the brave, renemîber your fore.

fathers,
Shine kindly words fron every warrior

grave ;
Shureds of the Union Jack, in battle cloven,

O'er liero dust your glorious records wave.
Somi:L, Qur. -M. Ethind Kiltton.

The Fifty-Dollar Bill.
MRs. DEAN sat alone in lier little

kitchen. She never used her 'parlour.
There was the extravagance of the
ex.a fires to b considered; the fact
that the best rag-carpet, woven by
lier own skilful hands, must not ho
worn out too recklessly; the dread
possibility of sunshino fading out the
chair covers. Mrs. Dean was an
econonist. She believed in naking
everything last as long as it possibly
could. And so ashe made the kitchen
lier hieadquarters, and sat there knitt-
ing, with lier feet comfortably balanced
on the stone hearth, the sauce-pan of
apples bubbling softly away at the
back, and the souind of her husband's
axe ringinig from the back shed.

Site was a little wrinkled-faced wonm-
an of fifty, with stiff ribbon bows in
her cap, hair that seemed dried up in-
stead of silvered, and keen blue eyes
tiat twinkled as if they had discovered
the secret of perpettial motion. To
save mîoney was her chief end and aim
in life. The very mittens she was
knitting were to be sold at the village
store in exchange for tea, sugar, spices,
and ail such necesary groceries. " A
penny saved is a good as a penny
earned," was the golden rule by whiclh
elhe shaped ber life.

" I am glad that I took that money
out of the savings bank yestorday,"
said Mrs. Dean to herself, as the bright
needles clicked merrily away. " People
say it is not quite safe, and one can't
bu too careful. But thon, again,
there's danger-of burglars-though, to
ho sure, no burglar," ahe added with a

coniplacent intward ciuickle, " would
ever think of looking in the folds of
the old Clinkerville Clarion iewspaper,
in the wall pocket on the wall. It's
the bureau drawers, and trunks, and
the locked.up chests thy aii for. A
fifty-dollar bill-a clean, crisp, new
Iifty-dollar bill I And aIl the savings,
too, ont of the hiouse money.'"

Just then there sounded a knock ait
the door, antd in caine old Dr. Bridg.
man, rubicund with the toucli of tli
March wind.

" Good day, Mrs. Dean, good day i"
said lie. " No, thank you; I can't ait
down. I'm a deal lao ibusy for that.
But I heard yesterday that you took
fifty dollars out of the savings bank 1"

"Yes," said Mrs. Dei lier face
hardening. " I did 1 "

We are taking up a subseription
to get.little laie Dick Bodley a cirt
and donkey, so that hie can go round
peddling tinware," said the doctor.
It's pretty liard for one afilicted as lhe
is ta get along, and if you can help us
a littie"-

" But I can't," interposed Irs.
Dean, breathlessly. " The money was
an investiment."

" It's a deed of charity, Mrs. Dean,"
said the good old man, "to . p old
Dick Bodley."

"I dare say," said Mrs. Dean, a
little irritably. "But I never pre.
tended ta be a charitable character."

The oisi doctor went away, and the
next visitor was Helen lurst, a rosy
girl of eighteen.

" Excuse me for interrupting you,
Mrs. Dean," said she, "but Lirry
Johnson was at the bank yest2rday,
and lie tella me you drew out youîr
Mroney 1"

" Was ail creation there ?" thought
Mrs. Dean.

But she said nothing, only knit
away until her needles seemned ta glance
and glitter like pointe of eire.

"1 am trying to get a boarding place
at Mrs. Swipes," added Hlelen coloring,
"so as ta ho near the district school,
where I ai ta teach this spring. But
M rs. Swipes requires payment in adl.
vance by the mionth, and utnforttunately
we have uised tup ail our slender ncans
in providing ny outtit. A teacher,
you know, must ho dressed decently.
But if you will kindly lend me ten
dollars"-

"I nover lend," said Mrs. Dean,
curtly.

" 1 will be sure to pay it, when I re-
coive my first quarter's salary," pleaded
Ileleu.

"It's altogether against My prin.
ciples," said Mrs. Dean; witlh lier face
as liard as if it huad been carved out
of hickory.

Helen Hurst crept out, feeling
humiliated and disappointed heyond ail
expresion.

ITrs. Dean chuckled at lier own
shrewdness; but ae hardly had timne
to stir tilt the apples in the sauce-pan
before rs. Grian entered with a
little leather-coveredmemorandumbook
and pencil.

"I am looking for charitible people,"
said the equire's wife with a latugh.

"Then you've cone to the wrong
place," said Mrs. Dean frigidly.

"Poor Patrick O'Hiara wasI killed
yesterday in the macliiiery of the roll-
ing imiii," said Mrs. Graham, ignoring
ber noighbour's response. "He Has
left a wife and eight children toallly
destitute."

"And whose faiuit is thatv" aid
Mrs. Dean.
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